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We offer One Hundred Dollars F.e-v,-a- rd

for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. On exe y & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busiiu--s transactions, and financially
:;b!e to carry out aiy obligations made
by his firm. Wafding, Kinnan &

Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c

per bottle. Sold bv all druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for

House Moving!
I am prepared to move houses

with or without chimneys.

Reasonable Prices.
- For terms and further informa-
tion, apply to

R. V. KITCHIN,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

LAM) POSTED.
All the lands formerly owned by

The Halifax Land Company and pur-
chased recently by Dr. H. H. Fries,
is hereby posted against all kinds of

trespassing, hunting and fishing.
The law will be strictly enforced.

S. F. DUNN, Agent
for Dr. H. H. Fries.

Mi

Keeping Sveet Potatoes
Mv rpcinp for keeniner sweet po

tatoes having proved successful for
a number of years, 1 otter it to
the public for $1.00. The cost lor
keeping 100 br.ohels is only 25 cents.
Below 1 present a testimonial by
persons who have used my recipe.

Bennett Allsbrook,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

TTrsiTTMoivrTAT.. We. the under
signed, having used with success
Mr. Allsbrook s recipe tor keeping
sweet potatoes, hereby give it our
endorsement and express the confi-

dence that it will do what he claims
for it.

M. D. Allsbrook, tried it 20 years.
C. C. Allsbrook, tried it 15 years.
L. H. Long, tried it 5 years.

C. C. COBB.

Cobb iros.
So. States Phone 433 BROKERS
xMembers of New York and Norfolk

of Chicago Board of Trade and

JAS. B. MCCAW.

Conwy
So. Bell Phone 445

Cotton Exchange. Correspondents
New York btock Ji,xcnange.

,WM"v uw -

Any information desired regarding i

anv time. Private telegraph wires to
;

-tf Norfolk, Virginia.

Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.
tcAacrrnyrihif nnrl nhnrtp nrHftrs. ExecutionklliCLiai d.L.Uwi.J.UIWlA jl

of all orders reported promptly.
murVpta will ln rtndlv furnislied at
au principal excnanyes. unespuiiucntc ouuuicu.

"THE PIANO WITH A SWEET TONE."

The Home

The Children
And Music !

Are three things that always

go together. Neither is com-

plete without the others. The

best bringing up a child can

have is to be trained in music.

And the thing that holds a

family together perhaps rnoic
than anything else when chil-

dren are growing up is music.

Here is the opportunity to

bring music at little cost
into those homes which have
not yet felt its fine influence.

Investigate our easy pay-
ment system.

Write for special price list of
used pianos.

Chas. M. Stieff
L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,

114 Granby St.. Norfolk, Va.

Tbe Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.
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The Farmers ars Urged to Rals? Their

Own Supplies.

Editor The Commonwealth: Just
now the cotton farmers cf the South
are greatly depressed by reason of
the exceeding low price of cotton.
Every one who knows anything
about the cost of producing cotton
certainly must have observed that it
is now selling below the cost of pro-

duction. This state of affairs is

claiming the thought and attention
of many of the ablest men of the

country of all vocations. To be
sure, the farmers feel the stress and

pressure of the situation more keen-

ly than any others. While it is

barely possible entirely to relieve
the embarrassment of the present
crisis so that no farmers will suffer
loss by reason of the low price of

cotton, it is entirely practicable to

hedge against the recurrence of such
a crisis again.

While I have nothing now to offer
I am led, by reason of the present
situation, to emphasize suggestions
that have been made to the farmers
many times before, suggestions
which I regard as wise but which

many farmers have failed to follow.
A thousand times and more has it
been suggested to the farmers of
the South that their only sure pros-

perity lies in their independence,
and that such independence can be
realized only by the raising of home

supplies. On the principle that
"water dropping day by day wear?
the hardest rock away," I write to
add whatever emphasis I may tt;
what has already been spoken and

written in urging the farmers to
follow the,wise policy of producing
their own supplies.

If I may be pardoned for express-
ing my own preference I would say-t-

o

all farmers that I would rather
tread independently in brogans over

my own ordinary land than to tip
dependency in patent leathers over
the geod soil of others. A slice of
the ordinary ham from the meat box
in ones own pantry should be much
sweeter and far more toothsome at
any farmer's table than the choicest
breakfast strips supplied through a
grocer. Round, puffy buttermilk
biscuits made from the product of
one's own barn and dairy are far
sweeter and better than those made
from "shipped" flour puffed with
sodaraties and buttered with "Fox
River," though the choicest furnish-
ed by the best grocer.

One important item in.the furnish-
ing of a farmer's pantry is wheat
Sour, and wheat may be produced
in almojt any part of North Caro-
lina. It has often been said that
the farmers in this immediate com-

munity cannot successfully raise
wheat, but I am sure that is a mis-
take. Perhaps we may not be able
to grow as abundant crops here as
are grown cn the clay soil of Pied-
mont Carolina, but with as much
care for the wheat crop as is gener-
ally given to the cotton crop it may
be grown here without loss, to say
the least. The possibility and prac-cicabili- ty

of successfully raising
wheat in this community has been
clearly demonstrated during the
past few years.

The season for planting wheat is
near at hand and I trust that more
farmers will plant wheat, produce
the grain from which to get their
own flour, and so take a long stride
towards the home independence
which is so much needed.

E. E. HlLLIARD.
Scotland Neck, N. C, Oct. 23, 1911.

Lots Por Sale.
1 want to sell the four lots bought

from W. L. Harrell, also the lot
bought from J . E. Hancock on cor-
ner of Church and Eleventh streets.
These lots can be bought cheap and
on easy terms. Am selling because
my business takes me out of town.

10-26-- 3t W. H. WHITE.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of power vested in me

by the law as administrator of David
Bell, deceased, by a certain deed of
trust executed to him by Frank
White and wife, which is duly re-

corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Halifax county, North
Carolina, in Book 169 at Page 354, I
will on the 9th day of November,
1911, sell for cash, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, in the town
of Scotland Neck, N. C, at 12 o'clock
M.; the following described real
estate: That lot or parcel of land
lying in Halifax county, North Caro-
lina, and in the towti of Scotland
Neck, on the north side of Ninth
street, according to the map of said
town, and beginning at a point on
said street, the southeast corner of
the lot on which the Methodist par-
sonage is situated, then at right
angles on the line of the lot on which
said parsonage is situated a straight
line in a northerly direction 100 feet,
thencejjt right angles parallel to 9th
street a straight line in an easter-
ly direction 50 feet, thence at right
angles a straight line in a southerly
direction 100 feet to Ninth street,
thence up Ninth street 50 feet to
the beginning.

This 9th day of October, 1911.
R. C. Dunn,

Adm'r of David Bell.
Kitchin & Smith, Attys.

Notice of Land Sale.
Bv virtue of power vested in me

bv the law as executor of R. H. Smith
bv a certain deed of trust executed
to R. H. Smith by Joseph Cain and
which is duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Halifax
County. North Carolina, in Book lbb,
at page 45, I will on the 22 day of
November, 1911, sell for Cash, at
Public Auction, to the highest bid
der, in the town of Scotland Neck,
N. C, at 12 o'clock M., the follow
ing described Real Estate: That tract
of land in Halifax county, North
from Palmyra to Scotland Neck,
then up the public road 140 yards to
Stricklands corner, then clown btrick
lands line to Meekins line, then along
Meekins line, southerly, then clown
Meekins line westerly to the public
road the beginning, containing 10
acres more or less.

This the 20th day of October 1911
Stuart Smith, Exr.

R. H. Smith, Trustee. -

Emporia Agricultural
Pair Association

Emporia, Va.

Oct. 31st to Nov. 3rd.
For the above occasion the

Atlantic Coast Line
announces the low round trip rate of
$1.65 from Scotland Neck, and

correspondingly low rates
from Rocky Mount, Tarboro, Hob-goo- d,

Richmond and all intermedi-
ate points.

Tickets will be on sale for all
trains from Oct. 29th to Nov. 3d in-

clusive, limited returning to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of November 4, 1911.

Children five years of age and un-
der twelve half fare.

For tickets, schedules and further
particulars call on Epp. L. Brown,
Ticket Agent, Scotland Neck, N. C.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pas. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Our Gold Contests have been a great success botii lor
us and our customers, and now we are wing to have a
Contest which is the most liberal of them all. Heat e?i,

HP
I weecy

FiiMkhect Every Thursday
BY

, C. TIAiUY, Editor and Proprietor.

fjat vi t ;i .t the potoi!ice at Scotland
;e!c, N. 0., u Hocond-Clas- s Matter.

Thursday, October 2G, 1911.

MM7--
? E. DANIEL.

It affords us very great pleasure
to announce that Hon. W. E. Daniel
will be a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor of North Carolina, subject
to the action of the Democratic
party of the State.

No man in North Carolina is bet-

ter equipped for the "office. For
twelve years he was Solicitor for the
Second District and was easily one
of the most powerful prosecuting
attorneys the district has ever had.
He represented Halifax county in
the State Senate in 1907, was chair-

man o'i the Judiciary Committee of
that body, and was always on the
risht side of every question for the
best interests of his constituency.

Learned in the law and well vers-

ed in parliamentary rules and usages
of legislative bodies, he would pre-
side over and direct the business of
the State Senate with ease and dig-

nity, reflecting credit upon his na-

tive county and the State at large.
Always a Democrat, without shadow
of turning from tl-- tenets of his

party founded upon principle and
oquai justice to all pop'e. he should
he nominated without opposition.
Weldon Roanoke News.

We are pleased to offer our en-

dorsement of the candidacy of Mr.
Daniel for Lieutenant Governor.
Let his friends throughout the coun-

ty and State get busy and he will
stand a good show of receiving the
nomination.

ftEWS HALIFAX.

Hsns c? laSsres! Reported Froni The

CcuQly Ssa?.'

Halifax, N. C, Oct. 24 There
seemo to be quite an epidemic of
colds, sore throats, chills etc. in and
around town for the last few days,
and many of our people are wishing
for "Jock" frost to come around.

Thcri was much apprehension on
last Friday by our low-lan- d corn
growers because of the great volume
of water rushing down old Roanoke,
and there was fear that the splendid
cros of corn would be JJost, but
Saturday morning tiie water was
falling and in only a few places did
water get out from the river, re-

sulting in scarcely any danger. We
heard an old colored lady say Satur-
day that she hauled out her corn in
a hurry, piling it up as long as it
would stay on the cart, and then
bringing out a turn each trip on her
::hou!der. f

There was one of the bummest of
bum shows here last week that per-
haps has struck this old historic
town since the Cornwallas days. A
man and his wife, three children,
pet dogs and rabbits, a large tent,
graphophone and the necessarys for
a slight-of-han- d performance, also a
moving picture machine. The first
evening quite a crowd attended, but
were not impressed much with the
program, as things would not work
without hitches. The second even-
ing the doors were opened, but no
performance, no crowd attending.

Mrs. VV. T. Worthy and little Miss
Frances last week spent some daysin Scotland Neck with Mrs. Harrell.

Mrs. Edwin Zollicoffer and son, of
Weldon, spent a day recently with
Mrs. Joseph Weller.

Mr. J no. T. Gregory, Jr., of Balti-
more, ha:-- , for ten d:y.-- i been visiting
hip people here.

Mi.- - s Florence Fenner has gone to
Chapel Hill to visit her sister, Mrs.
Wallace Patterson.

Mrs. J. H. Fenner has returned
from a visit to her old home in Cur-
rituck county.

Miss Jane E. Weller, of Ringwood,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Weiltr
last week.

Miss Boyd Story, of Woodland,
and Mrs. Z. W. Story, of Rosemary,
Were guests of Mrs. T. O. Vaugha l
last week.

Mrs. Joseph Butts, of Rosemary,
spent several days last week with
Misses Alice and Virgie Butts.

J. II. Durham, of Scotland Ntck,
spent Monday here on busine.

Little Miss Louise Stephenson
went to Rocky Mount to visit Capt.and Mrs. Joe Stephenson.

Mr. aid Mrs. E. Dana Dickens
were here Monday, ami looked hap-
py in their wedded bliss.

Mrs. James Carroll, who resides
one mile from town and who has
been quite ill for several weeks, is
convelescing slowly.

Mrs. Safer for the last few days
has been able to resume her duties.
Last week she was not at all well.

Mrs. John Bess has recovered
some what from her illness of ten
dnys ago.

Miss Virginia Hale left Monday
for Winston-Sale- m as a delegate to
the convention of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy. Miss Hale
will also visit Raleigh, Wise, Little-
ton and Thelma before returning
home.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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In" order to ivo encli wliito nnd colored cus-
tomer a cliiinco at this $1.00 we will bein on

White People.
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to issue one ticket 1'or each Fifty Cents Cash
Purchase made at our store during the Con-- jtest. The tickets are printed in duplicate,

i both bearing tin; same number; you hold one
; and the other you put in a ballot'box thatwiUbe kept in tlx; si on?. There will be two ballot
j'boxes, one for the white and one for the ool- -

ored people. When 1he Contest closes tho
lucky numbers will be drawn from the boxesand t he prizes will be awarded to the liohWsoi 1 he duplirnt.es.

Large Stocko Low Prices,
(.mo i an ine larsest stocl; ve'1mm Wi n t
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In fact we sell everything" for everybody

guarantee satisfaction or your money back.

IS

IN THE
BANK

on't Fail to Call "for Tickets.
Copyright Hart Schaffhcr Ci Marxm

Our stock of Clothing is especi-
ally large. We handle the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Men Glothing!
which is as high class Clothing as
you can buy anywhere.

tor Srt1?'?As
can serve you well and that'. aT?!. coay- - "

Many a man has KEPT HIS OWN SALARY LOW because he

has not saved his money and shown his employer that he was inde-

pendent of him.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent, com-

pounded. . "S.

Ti-i- Scotland Nkck BaMv,
Burroughs

...'w M

-WhPittman
rrwr-r-,-x,EVERYBODY'S STORE. S OTORE. Fvppvnnnvc crTn

Bears the
Signature of Scotland Neck, N. C.Pioneer Bank of Halifax County,


